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July 9 Declared
Mexican Holiday

Mexico City, July 7. Georal Carran-z- a

today decreed taat Sunday, July 9,
shall be' observed as a national holi-
day, "in view of the proximity of the
first centenary of the indeiendence
of the republic of Argentine."

The holiday is declared, C'arranza
said, as proof of the sincere friendship
of the Mexican peopla for the people
of the South Americuu republic.

HOW TO REDUCE

JfOUR WEIGHT

A SIMPLE. SAFE, RELIABLE WAY

People who are with
superfluous fat, know only too well the
discomfort and ridicult that over-sto-

people have to bear.
If you are carrying iround five or

ten pounds of unucaithy fat you are
unnecessarily weakening your vital or-
gans and are carrying a burden which
destroys the beauty o your figure.

There is no seed of anyone suffering
from superfluous fat. If you want to
reduce your weight in a simple, sie
and reliable way, without starvation
diet or tiresome exercise, here is a test
worth trying. Spend as much time as
you can in the open air, breathe deep-
ly and get from any good druggist a
box of oil of korein capsules; take one
after eich ineal and one before retiring
at night.

Weigh yourself once a week so as to
know just how fast you are losing
weight and don't leave off the treat-
ment or even skip a single does until
you are down to normal.

Oil or korein is absolutely harmless,
is pleasant to take, and helps digestion.
Even i few days treatment has been
reported to show a noticeable reduction
in weight, footsteps become lighter,
your work seem easier and a lighter and
more buoyant feeling takes possession
of your whole being.

Every person who suffers from super-
fluous fat should give this treatment
a trial.

Idaho's Militia War
Comes to An End

Boise, Idaho, July 7. Majors Harry
T. Lewis, Clement Wilkins and Dewitt
P. Olscn today withdrew their appli-
cation filed in the Idaho supreme court
for an order restraining Captain Max
B. Garber, mustering officer, from
mustering in P. H. Crow as lieutenant
colonel. The action taken following
receipt of Captain (iarber of an order
from the war department to ignore the
writ of prohibition issued against him
liy the supreme court and muster in
Crow. Garber failed to appear in su-

preme court today at the hour set for

Ask For and GET

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-

tract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions.
Infanta and ckildrtn thrive on it. Agrtei with
tho wwakett stomach of tho invalid or (A aged
Noodo no cooking nor addition of milk.

Nourishes and sustains mora than tea, coffee; etc.
Should be kept at home or when traveling. Anu-tnUo- ua

food-drin- k may be prepared in a moment.
A glassful hot before retiring induces refreshing

sieef Also in lunch tablet form for business r"tn.
Substitutes Cost YOU Sam Pric

Take a Package Homo
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A valuable farm, 210 acres in ex-

tent, is involved in the case of
Schmidt against Taylor which opened
today in the circuit court, with judge
Kelly presiding. Schmidt is owner of
tho property which he bought from W.
J. Bull and winch is situated about
three miles south of the city on the
river road. Taylor leased the- prem-
ises in April from Schmidt for a period
of one year. Now Schmidt wants to
oust his tenant claiming that the terms
of the lease have not been lived up to.

W. C. Knighton, former state archi-
tect, today secured a fishing license.
He will be in a motor party that starts
for Pendleton today and some fishiug
along the Deschutes is on the program.

The $25,000 alienation suit of Ger-
trude Scott against Charles and Lulu
Scott, her husband 's parents, was set-

tled yesterday afternoon when coun-
sel for the plaintiff moved a non-sui-

Inability of the plaintiff to get certain
witnesses was given as the reason for
the motion. Gertrude Scott is named
in a divorce proceeding now pending
in the circuit court.

The Schmidt-Taylo- r case was con-
tinued today until Monday, July 17.
The jury was selected and will, sit in
the case at that time.

Suit to collect $228.80 and interest
and attorney's 1'ecs of $23 was begun
against J. H. Humphreys by J H.
Blanford. The money is alleged . due
today in the filing of a complaint
on a promissory note given in Septem-
ber of last year.

The county court has appointed Ed-

ith Darr and Grace M. Johnson as ad-
ministratrices of the estate of Charles
Van Wagner who died in this city on
July 1. Those named are daughters
of the deceased. The estate is valued
at $l.r00.

the hearing He had instructions to
resist with force if neeessary any pro-
ceedings against him for contempt.
The Second Idaho regiment will en-
train tonight for Nogales, Ariz.

12,918 WANT LAND

Spokane, Wash., July 7. Total regis-
trations up to noon today in the Col-vill- e

Indian reservation Jand opening
had reached 12,018. The government
will throw this land open to settlement
this summer, something like 350,000
acres near Spokane being involved.

Try Capital Journal Want Ada.

Ton read the Dewswe get it.

Second Hand Furniture
Furnish your home for One-Ha- lf Price at E. L.

Stiff & Son. We are overloaded with goods of all
kinds and you will find special good bargains at
rediculously low prices-- -

Dozens of fine Dining Chairs, refinished, used
price 50c and 75c each

5 heavy solid oak Diners and 1 Carver to match,
with leather seats, full box, used price . .$9.00 Set

One $12.00 Complete Kitchen Cabinet, used
price $5.00

One $3.75 Early English breakfast Table, used
price $1.75

One $9.50 Cupboard, used price .$4.50
One $25 Buffet, full quartered oak, used price $12.50
One $25 6-f- t. 45-i-n. extension Table, used price $9.50
One $35 quartered oak ladies' Desk, used price $12.50
One $50 quartered oak Hall Tree, used price $10.00
One $15 quartered oak Chiffonier, used price $7.50
One $18 solid oak Dresser, used price $7.50
One $15 fir Dresser, used price $6.00
Other good Dressers, used price $3.00 up
Two $8 sets book shelves, used price $3.00 each
One $17.50 fumed oak library Table, used price $10
Good Iron Beds, used price $1.00 up
Springs, used price 25c up
Small cast iron Cook Stoves, used price . . . .$3.00 up
Ranges, used price $10 up
Several good used Rugs, used price $1.50 up

Come and investigate for yourself, we have the
biggest stock of used furniture on the Coast and
guarantee to save you money.

Our new furniture is of the best and we will give
yu all your old furniture is worth in exchange.

E. L. STIFF & SON
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MILITARY TRAINING

Enemies to Training In Ma-

jority But Disappeared Be-

fore Vote Was Taken

New York, July 7, The National Ed-

ucation association "pussyfooted' 'to-

day when it came down to a vote on
tho question of military training in the
schools. After picturesque and oft
times lurid debate, the association fin-
ally adopted a resolution, which, while
neither favoring or disapproving of
compulsory training, "recognizes" the
right of state and municipalities to or-u-

such training, and concludes:
"The organization believes that such

training should be strictly educational
in its aim and organization, and that
the military end should not be permitted
to pervert the education purposes and
practices of the school."

Although the women delegates from
whom most of the opposition to military
preparedness has heretofore been mark-
ed were vastly in the majority at prev-
ious sessions, for some mysterious reas-
on today they were absent from the hall
and the men, nearly all of whom were
against pacifism, were in control.

The question pacifism vs. prepared-
ness was threshed out in Madison
Squure Garden.

"I am willing to give my life for my
country," impussionatcly declared Mrs.
Katherine Devereaux Blake, one of
Ford's peace pilgrims, "but I insist if
I make the sacrifice that it shall be a
constructive one and not a destructive
one. Let us houor the heroes of war
of the past, or of the future."

J. H. Cattroll, of New York, attacked
boys' training camps, like that now in
operation near New York.

"I believe these camps," he said,
"are institutes of intoxication and
prostitution."

Miss Gait, of Virginia, was one of
the few women who stood our firmly
for complete preparedness. She made
an appeal for adequate preparedness.

"I thank God," she said, "that there
are man in America to protect us wo-

men, but I do not want them to be un-

prepared."
"I think it is cowardly for us to

place the burden of military training
and education on the soldiers of the lit-
tle school children," declared Hiss
Howe, of California. "If you must
have preparedness, let the men and wo-

men over 18 prepare."
One other resolution adopted provides

for appointment of a committee of five
to see President Wilson and urge ap-

pointment of a commission to devise
means o'f "taking the yoke off the neck
or the farm womau," and to make rural
homes more liveable. Another resolu-
tion urged appropriation of $60,000 for
training of immigrants.

Just one solitary masculine "no" was
registered against a resolution endors-
ing woman suffrage. The

had a seat directly beside Mrs. Ella
Flagg Young, of Chicago, an ardent
votes for women advocate and she fa-
vored him with a withering glare.

Before adjournment,- - the convention
elected Robert J. Aley, of the Univer-
sity of Maine, president and Thomas E.
Finegan, New York, treasurer.
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in

"Civilization's Child"
Griffith Special in 5 Acts
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"A Rough Old Knight" ii
Three Laugh

Last Appearance

Tonight
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Special Bargains for Saturday

20 Top Coats, $25, $30, $35

Five Dollars.
Many are full silk lined, and every coat is of the celebrated Benjamin make

Colors Covert, Tans and Black. Sizes to fit everyone.

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN
I $5.00 FLORSHEIM

SHOES

FRENCH FLANNEL
OUTING SHIETS

Shirta
$1.50, $1.26 values

$1.60 COOPER UNION
SUITS

BLACK SILK
HOSE

$3.85 1

$20.00 Suits, now
$25.00 Suits, now
$30.00 Suits, now

PATRIOTIC LEAGUE TO

HAVE MASS MEETING

Will Be Held for Purpose of

Raising Funds for De-

pendent Families

Justice George Burnett
patriotic meeting

ilondajr evening arm-

ory, auspices Halem c

leaeue.
meeting called purpose

securing funds
needy families Company Pledge

pnnteu
passed around, whereby inte-

rred certain amount
month during

received
handled Halem Patriotic

League, which Asseln
president.

speakers evening inelude
Harry Marshall

promptu prominent business
aiding movement.

(The program evening
include rar-ris- h

Hinges Ordcman
sing.

meeting
given, relief
treasury. league received yester-
day collection

Sunday evening Meth-
odist church.

Chapel guard Fisher return
penitentiary Tuesday

vacation. Fisher
splendid splitting

piling winters wood.

Regular 50c Athletic
Underwear

ffj Special 33c I

69c i

$1.15

23c i i

THE

ANOTHER TEIUMPH
FOE HAZEL DAWN

Superb in Famous Flayers "The Fond
Girl."

Hauel Dawn "The I'ink Lady" of the
screen, who has since her appearances
in Famous Flayers productions, be- -

' " " 1

. i
( - 1 HAELDMN J' l

eome one of the best beloved photoplay
favorites in the world, returns to Ye
Liberty in that leading feature-productio-

company's current releases on the
Paramount program, "The Feud Uirl."

u the role of a resolute, courageous
and thoroughly lovable mountain inaid
whose stout heart is too proud to allow
her to bend even before the imperious
will of her father, Miss Dawn wins the
sympathy of her audience as even she
baa sever done before.

Among those in support of Miss Dawn
are Irving Cummings, Arthur Morrison,
(iertrude Norman, Hardee ivirKiand,
Russell Simpson, George Majeroni, Edna
Holland and others equally well known.

This picture will be at Te Liberty
today and tomorrow,
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Each
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16c TEI
COLLARS

ALL 50o
NECKWEAE

$3.00 HATS,
SOFT OR STIFF

$1.50
GLOVES

$1.60 NIGHT
BHIETS

ANGLE

ALFRED BENJAMIN SUITS-Sup- erb TailoringI

Hammond-iBis- h Co,
TOGGERY

.Governor Johnson to

Speak at Conference

Sacramento, C'ul., July 7. Governor
Johnson will have a hot message lor
progressives at the state-wid- e confer-
ence in Sun FranciBco Saturday after-noo-

it was stated by his friends to-

day.
The governor declined to give a line

on what he will speuk about, though
stating that "the main purpose of the
conference is maintaining progressive
principles of government in Culifurnia
and nationally."

It is considered probable that John-
son will, during the course of his speech
make known whether he will run for
I'liited States senator. n is also ex-

pected to speak on national affairs. It
is said by persons elose to the gover-
nor that he will not actively campaign
for Candidate Hughes, though be has se-

lected Hughes as his personal choice.
It wouiu not be surprising if the gov-

ernor should, at the conference, indi-

cate his choice for lieutenant

Millionaire's Son

Killed In Flanders

San Diego, Cal., July 7. Albert O.

Spalding, Jr., adopted son of the late
A. ti. Spalding, millionaire sporting
goods manufacturer, was killed in ac-

tion in Flanders on July 1, according
to word received here today.

Young Spalding was a lieutenant in
the Tenth Koyal Inniskillen fusilliers.
He had served with distinction in the
Flanders campaign and met his death in
the first few hours of the great drive
of the allies. Younif Soaldinir's mother

' resides at Point Loma, but is visiting
out of the city at present. Wonl or
her son's death was sent to her by the
British war office.

Bead Capital Journal Want Ads.

FIVE

$1.15

3 for 25c
Collars advanced J uly 1 to 15c straight

39c

$2.29

$1.15

$14.95
$16.95
$18.95

i

SAY HE SHOT STBIKES

Oakland, ("ul., July 7. Charged willi
the shooting of a striking stevodoie,
Lewi A. Murey, on June 17, Ralph
Uerg, strikebreaker, was this morning
held to answer to tiie superior court.
Hnrry Foss, arrested on tho hiuiik
charge was released.

y Today -- Tomorrow

HAZEj)AWN f
I "THE FEUD GIRL" I
1 Pathe Weekly P
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